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Orifciaal-

7Tt 1

m.ii .n t r.p;i.Miiiii v

You ui iii hi"3

With hatt-rc-- d roof ai.d siJ. miJ RaM ' J
Which, r- f: .f half il arl. live iusr-

To c.vry rn l.n ..ruutiiig straius

Of dMvlul rou-- k to Kf rm;ty w alls;

The :!tl; r Uat. n .v.:t;--'- iu its rrf
With willow to it from th L. at

nJ ncl.tftrd, that lie- -,

Of no n: and .iotf
Tiiangulnr, letwrMi lit- - n
In f..nntT .ar. to r.n- -, f;;n.;;jrly
-- llie ii Auti-.i- i" Ktjli-d-

At msiktn- - r!.yin iti.j i u. m.d the nauo
lit- li:id Ul. tn-- t'i- - ii lii li'Hitl - im.
Ali.trul-.- Lis hu;i-t- ' iu this rt' h.ud loguct-- i :

V' rli:ijn it v- - ih- - h uii'l. Uj

Ii ', as Lk Ikt ins it uid.Miv
To Mil' iU" the t'hrhliaiw frt

the name "I Him tb.-- owned t.1 ftrfitl.
1 kn him P''t

flf ...irtli Iir I.nn-r- at ra-- e

Thau tt.ufi"ls in th.ir alace,
W hose wide '.rvad tvnd ;h.-- nu'jr co wide.

Their .lisn.nl. nt-J owner ev. r tmd
Like him, the M.tiviLt.niun..f uM,

With thirst '.anting still iT mor.
Mithiuks 1 - e him. jovial a ho wa.

(Although lh.inirv MaWuf thtv oore yw
Had fvru'l tiip-itj- hi Ihio aud fiasco luek,
In ii 'V. with '.ve

lVwnra.t,:i.-- it rcv.t'vin,' ii his mind

Kach won! thr dn-- d, intent to frain

Some suitat.lv r. p- iw. W cain- hi.-- turn,
Mr.tch to thr liil.-r- inia.-ur- c ifhi

hatfi:m: traced im hitf hft hau t.

The r iKt n f r sttm-- maif.M,
Ai.l. ra a? fat- - Luu oa 'h worJ,

tu iu r. ply,Krvat mibk- vcr iu.'T mt

Thtu cat- h th L. su t - i r .! t.e mule,

A J :..l l.vxull.n;l.'th it n'aili:"'
iu school.;taughtThnu jh it

Of 'nr- -, ! f ni- n fhtr;tii n l rmrd,

Jjj uoi.e. hf had Uvl n A in vain, nor icwfd

Thr w. rks ..turc with n rye.

OitlJ ilo frn I'M ts .f his motln-- t..n.i
A disti.h aud imd fr-- the Cik
(if !hv,U w.ifr rviT with at-x- t,

T.j clinch th. th.Ml'V'ie ar.'umeiit:
V l.iW .n .nt ul riiti"!i,liiany '

Kn:,!,i, .1 l.im. vri ll ht.l n'.talL.d h frW,

The weather's- chaii;- I" prf'U'ti-'ate-

Of a.irations th- - ai:Ut- men
TmII f.iuie. he l.nd i.Q ln ri- an fiT the wuild

trvasorec. to
At anv j.c-- l to wl;i. h h- - nii-- he railed,

uRirr ..fa t' the Ct.rt
II. h- -l t I t An. I who that saw h:ni there, j

tin e'er Ih' ::utl;nrit:itie air

With whi.h lu Uside hie 1 U(T,

Ilims. lt almost a i l ai d a? fitraiht.)
Th- - outer rt.urt, ari rver and irn,
With T'ii'-- t' lit.Ti. Ji that thrili-- the hotter,

CritJ, in l- i- T- urt :' i.rMurit. .!

than he .jt!hd- - t.nly aim,
T.i Uf vi rthyi,: the lace.

Xt.xr liti LiN, Ajril, lS. . A- s-

tVV.'e fiiid the follow-in- ; tim-hin- an J

WcioJiuus spiriL I rcalliiuKs floaiing aunony-mousl- y

on llie ta v( new.-pap- lneramrc.
Its author is a tenuis and a phiUopher,
evidently chiciit-- by vrruw into unwonied

resignation.

THE UNBROKEN SLUIilTEIL

Yes, I shall reft ! mne ccmin;; day,
M'heii Mossnms in ll.c wind are d;incn.g,

And children in llicir imrthdil play
H'ed m.t the mournful crowd advancing,

I'p llirnu'.'.li llie Ion;; and buiy stroct
They'll Lear me to my last retreat.

Or eUe it mat!cr ni t may rave
The storms and blasts i f winter weather

Above the nanow, new male prave,
Wh.-r- rare an t I lie down ti.icther j

Jhiciuph that I should know it not,
lknealh, in the darlf, narrow spot.

For I shall sleep ! As sweet a sleep j

As ever praced a child reposing.
Awaits me in the c ll so tlrt-p- ,

Where I, my weary eyelids closin.:.
At lensth shall lay me down to lest.
Heedless of clods above my breast.

Asleep! how deep will he that rest,
Free from life's fever movins wildly.

That, when is past the earih's unrest.
Its bosom shall receive me mildly;

For not one dream of earili shall come '

T' invade the slumber of that home. '

O, deep repose ! O, slumber blessed !

O, iiikIvi of peace ! Xo storm, no sorrow.
No heavy stirring in my rest

To meet another weaiy morrow!
I shall not heed the nipht or dawn,
but still, with folded hands, sleep on!

Sleep on, thoitph just above my head
Prowl sin and misery's hazard laces j

For the deep slumber ot ihe dead

A'l sense of human woe erases,
I'alsies the heart, and cures the biain
Of every thought of outward pain.

Armies above my rest may tramp j

Twill not disturb one rind muscle !

( shall not hied their iron stamp
Mire than a leafs complaining ruMle ;

Xav, were the earth convened to break
My leaden sleep, I shall not wake.

j

And yet, methinks if steps of those

I'd known and loved on eailh were 'round me,
Twonld tame the mi?ht of my repose,

Phiver the iron cords that bound me

Save that I know this can not be.
For death disowns all sympathy! j

Well, be it so! since I should yearn. j

And anxious watch for their appearing,
Chidin" each lingering, late return.

And ever sad and ever fearing
Living life's drama o'er again, i

I:s tragedy of hope and pain.
j

Then mourn not, friends! when ye may lay
The clods of earth above my ahes;

Think what a rest awaits my clay.
And smooth the mound with tearless lashes,

Glad that the resting form within
Has dune at length with woe and sin.

Think thai with me the strife is o'er!
Life's stormy, strughns battle ended!

Rejoice that I have sained that shore
To which, though weak, my footsteps ter.ded ;

Iireathe a blessed pracr above the sod.
And leave me lo my rest with Ciod.

Sol. Snyder, who was tried in Lebanon
county, along with Sanders, a few years j

ago, for kiduapping, has since becn con- -'

victed of the same crime in Dauphin and
sentenced to a pretty long term in the i

"Stone ralacc." Sol Las become diseust-- !

e l with pris-o-n walls.and on Sunday morn -

ir.' last attempted to hanj Limseif. He
tad by some means obtained a piece of

t. -j .i u.."", wuicu uu auueueu iu iue upper unr
of his cell door frnm M,1. bn ban,., D
ing at the time he was discovered. If,
there are any creatures to whom eueh
commands as "go and haD,r thyself,"
weuld le prwer it i. it .hi- -
man stealinf Sn..l..r I

R. CORNELIUS.

News .Tockxal.

ifl'Om iJJjUnatipIjta. j

j

rniLAPA., April S, 1S-.-
3.

I am happy to say, that fcinco I have

returned from Gotham to civilization,

uiy nerves Lave fcltlcj down to their won- -

ttd riuict, and I am as well as could be

exrcelid under the cireuntanccs.
My neit trip will, 1 bojie, be wcatward,

then I expect to penetrate as far

UulT.iloe Valley, (where by the wny I have

Skwaud,
Tl.o

.ny.

carrc5ptluJt.nt

the
several times erte!rattd,) and where I

, IJ. Seward than that of any living.
hope to things straight. H--

' is a man of mighty itiflucuce. Iu

feel dow the blood of my important sense he representative
. inauofhisa.ro. iiiflueueu the,

in my vein?, ns hire and .

Eortheru nr.ud coulrol over tlie north-ther- e

a sunburnt 0 dangles from tue , ,.., u ..nh.niml. J.
upper story i f SDtne publii: building iked
nut by a strip of three cent, muslin au- -

Uin,c

ni that "volunteers couie not tho preseut niotuent. lie as follows : for many years teacher ; aud be
wanted Utah " the capacity of t" di' .'.'j0" ,t0 f".' "J. see that the nuthoritiis of Kansas

'
procured election the Legisla-- ;

When .Mexican war for tho of tbedicrs
u for

' bve tbo Superintendent ture enlightening
broke out ollautry pa- -

vprj llepublieati niuiu- - Common of a representatives of the people, and radically
triotistu of volunteers. Every armory j,trs h,.r(lj tuo U0pUblican party complete history of the operations the reforming the laws of the
was thrown open, the ranks were pre- -

scntly filled up and muster rolls got ready
for inspection. J.'ut the ,.., a

Kegiment a as a bomb dropped.n o

the camp; and rcscntly C-- A. could

inoiicaie lainuy upi. u. n- -

denly arrested, aud an injunction placed

on bis leaving country, and his "calf- -

skin" at once valued several thousand
dollars Capt. C. could not iu justice '

oilier parlies absent himself from bu

and Cart. D. cot Uhfortuujtc-I- drunk
ou his way to Capitol with muster
roll, and another company was taken iu- -

stead--a fortunate thing for the (ircaser...
liut now ihera !s not Iitely be any

fighting, and then will extra amount of

brandy likely spoil, as one whole

gitnent have Volunteered and insist on be- -

i;h:i rr "u7r
some one only out of pure spile for the
mean trict was served me other day
by a set of stubborn J. P's who Lave the
impudence to set up their own opinion iu
opposition to a chief magistrate Lacked by

very bone and sinew of the couutry
as well as all that is lughmiuded aud "ehi-- ,

valrous" excuso obsolete word a
pure aud uuoffen.iing Pcmocracy. It is
Ijuito CU1 to Miirr.l.y rXlanj, nLg urns

borne overheard by a heavy load of poteen,
aud on being resuscitated, had the impu- - j

deuce to tell thc doctor that he was "not
dead." "Not dead !" said the disconsolate

would-b- e "widdy," "bad luck to you, don't
.l,i.,t iloitthfl doether knows belhcryou -

-U., i s.ii.r4
rot chronicle.

Old Bachelors.
j
I

Mr. Edixob I stumbled lately upon
thc following passage in Echaud's llo- -

man HUtorg, vol. 2, p. 41, which struck
me forcibly, in several regards. Especi-- ;

ally, it shows what lloman Emperor,
DCar! -- m nM. ,houSI't Of follow, wb0

did not marry by thc time they got be
twenty-fiv- e:

"Augustus, upon returning Pome
the end of a war, received complaints that '

too many young were unmarried. Jle
thereupon a;..bled bachelors, and
tulil t)ki.ii itl. .1 t

them not men, for they did nothing that
was manly j not citizaisfnr the city might
perish as for them ; nor Humans, ft they
were for letting tbe name become extinct.

SliSlStt.fui'f murder
qi

not
be born, which should proceed from them;
of impiety, causing the names houors
of their ancestors cease : aud of sarri
lege, in destroying their kind, which

from the iuimnrtal g Th
dissolved the government, aud destroyed
their country, by making it barren aud
waste ; and demolished their city, in de-- 1

privii.c of inhabitants. And bo was
sensible, he added, that all this proceeded,
not from abstinence and , but a
looseness and wantonness, which ought

to bo tolerated iu auy government."

I wish Eehard had recorded thc effect

of speech, aud of tho imperial
pleasure. Lut 1 much more wish that
our bachelor blockheads wake up '

some morning, with sense enough un--

derstand and believe that "it is not good

for man to dwell alone.'' If I was Fplit

into twenty men, get a wife for every
piece. Honey Moon, Jn.

A Fearful Issue.
It appears that the Kansas agitation

Las exerted a most sinister influence upon
the domestic institutions of the neighbor -

ini Iqli Miccnuri nnrl (lifif till. nnvl.
r T.T - 1- .- ' 1ous .ssue ot cmauc,pa..ou to oo uec.ueu

at the next election. It is with prioc and
pleasure that we perceive that the Demo - ;

cratic party upon this, as upon all other
questions involving the reign of law and

order, the rights of property and the peace

and harmony of the coiumunity has
ranged itself under the conservative ban- -

ner of the Constitution. Let tho people!

of Missouri, in Annus t next, riso ia their
majesty and strength, and prostrate forev- -

cr tbe disoranizers who would rob honest
men of their property, oppress tho peopleAj'

. j- --

ous and dangerous population.
suit momentous, lut wo can not doubt

soundness and patriotism of our fellow

citizen, of Missoori.-oV.VA.- n.mrf V,..)
r..n,.;re.r. lrn.'.inir Tlurhnnan ranLr.o c -

A Brace of Opinions. j

We present below a brace, of Southern '

pr;ui.JI)8 f yM. n. the diatin- - j

ujsh(:ij jfaw York Senator. lirst is '

from tlj0 C0UlltVi Virgiui i.
m j tIl(, otIii;r f,.,,,,, tie 'asLington

of tln Xw Orleans Ihltn.
10 Viririuia ealimite of man runs

.tiUj
"The cotintrv sdioul 1 look with runre

arxiuly anj iut'ercst to course of Wm.

nL. A r, aruvj Uere as an honest man in

thai highest seuso. Ho is living fur ages

destined to become the great uational par-- ;

ty of the country ; tliai tho South will

to mau

t au

I and theu is the
His

acces'ors and
,

C
LEWISIIURG, UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY,
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bright

ity fact to system. a doubt--
in Jf lcs to
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view themediate inierference with tho system
anJ!the,r owtl Territory. This not only

relju eWnu and highly complimentary you, but fhows
dcsnc to extend beyond their present
limits."

Thc fui:ow;ag ;3 fuc view of the N'cw

n.l , .

4.j utvc passion for Seward. He

ilerir.2 Jew most injectable devil

XEAIt

adopting

that was ever drawn human pen so0of fu(ureJour grCatriec3 distinct poo- -
cool 'dom. ple tb(j

'pewardravvrses tl.eeemin. ' representatives every
Jy (U0US) straia!,t line Lis section the Union.
ambition, with tbe unerring certainty Vithout wishing appear invidious.it
footsteps that characteriz.-- s '"j, but proper and just state that much

missing step, aud keeping Lis of ju excellence due
s0;-:- .

coo, tendent, who entered duties orig- -

,at tulbs liarrow sll0Uidcrs. inally when Department was perfect
if ho becomes our next President, and
disunion immediately follow Lis crgy, aDj s not
election, wnl waL'er that willso, cnJbeautifully honey-fug- le both South and officer,

duccd c""sed elementstl... r.eor.1.-- i.ronroinee system

ii . .

a

r.

.T

"

a

a
"

a
a

a

...

a
'. , .;....,:

cvcr 1aJ bein tljjk tLere
little danger of his obtaining the nomina-- 1

tion. is great a man, that is, if
man anil not a devil

-
Advantages of Partnership.

On lgt, a writer

McMm Jl.yae says wpu. j

"j" Foduct.ve by forma--.

,

t l. l.,,f ll.u pnnnnt
places oaiue-- iimi.. v- -. j

be dono. If, however, thcre two

three partners in a firm, these partners
n,ay be in distant places, and thus tho in- - j

terests of the wholo may be attended

Jy dividing their busiucss into distinct j

brancho?, and each party superintending

a branch, the business may flourish

much the establishment belonged j

0nc individual, who Lad the convenient
attribute of ubiquity. One partner may

superintend the town department-

other the country ; manufacturing
lue other the selling branch ; one the

booksthc 0(Lcr U0 warchousc . ,nd'
this division of labor each branch the
DUsiness win nave me auvantagc ueing
constantly uuder tho superintendence of a
principal of tbo firm. Another advan-- l

tageis thatby mutual discussion upon

cd with more discretion. The ignorance j

may suPPii.a kuUw.eugC
of the other; thc speculative disposition

one may be restrained by phlegma-

tic disposition of tho other; tho careless-

ness of one may be counteracted by the
prudence of the other. Put thc great ad
vantage arising partnerships is, that
capital accumulates faster ; there can bo a
greater division of labor than in a email

bonor integrity. very rare
a dishonest failure made by a firm." j

--
Dad YankeO

We learn, wc do through!
late news from Europe, of the entire

failure of the expedition out mainly
under grant -

., t r o..by OIUiL,

hst ra; .a ,bc Bunkcn Kuasian
,ct ia tbo barbor 0f Subastopol. Tbe -

baa becn a ,oUl failure
. . . '

opssol been recovered, tho
.

of gbj uga,,cd ;n attam

leen whL(liawD and sale,

difficultj gecffi3 risen from
rM,ll;n- - of ,i.!n,

renJtring tbem porous the
waU;r flowcJ .Q B,mos; Ba9

ou(.
j

Tho desks in Congress are ono great
cause of long speeches, protracted sessions,

and talk for Buncombe. members

sit comfortably in their scats, read j

pcrs, write and adjourn. In
ItrltUJ. ll.erfl are such con- -

. . ..... .

solely to their parliamentary an- -

tics, men who have
speaB, anu

anything to say, are to on-

I W the purpose.

aua mousirous laianou, iiu,.....-.- .-IJ oommnnitv a venienccs. members Ko House

T1IKK.
CT1UIH WAl!f.

I woul I with iu a.r the, nuar
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Still with my spirit to ehcr the,
Aid to e na

Knowing Dot, hut t oftrutiuies rriiti
Tlmt h Ktill brttitt.-- glow,

learning and trnnbliuj Vikm txoin heating
W it know?, yd have kuuw.

with th.-- fond, yet iilent
Nor epoll in which ul U hound ;

Mirror'd within ihic a- - within a rirer ;

A flxwrr upon thy brea-t- , thou the tfruuud.'
Tliat, hvn I di.'J and unto earth returned.

Our n.,:tirfj never mum miht narttd he;
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Pennsylvania School System.
The Washington correspondent of the

Enquirer is rpiite
tic 0u the subject of our Common School

system in yiur State, and all the forms
&e uscj i,y ttat Jarje,, ;,;,

their discrimination and wisdom. Tlicro
enn be do doubt of the fact, as is cverv
where admitted, that the Common School
system of Pennsylvania has been broueht
into condition that renders it superior to
-- 11 nthnr. I .I.;, -- ....:
tiitinc nnn nf thn fun.ltinin..! Ai....,ntd

!

i

chaos, but who Las. with an industry, en.

of order as beautiful as it U utility. i

made the model for imitation by
thc other States of sisterhood.

Thcre w1 he no r,ar of thu fll(llrn
- . , . .

Kansas ii sue rears tier youth under such
. ...rr, 1

Djsieiu. iuvj win jearn nothin" but
and, their" acquisitions, thoy

mim,U iht. w a :..,! i l -
the Sood old cou.

1

Tanla- -

I.anJ Lottery A Victim's Exncrionre. t

tlm EJiti'ir nf 11, 3. V. Triltut...

Slit : As you seem to lo walking
gift enterprises, bogus lotteries, confidence j

men, &c, at no small rate, I am tempted
to give you an account of an oporation j

which for high-hande- rascality is fully
equal to anything that has yet come to
light. About two years since this city
L flooded with beautifully lithographed

...apS u. ,c v.i.age 01 j.ai:ciana, la. ..,
mien- - iuuru was rcprcscuiea 10 oc cuur- -

dies, school Louses, aud
various other accompaniments of a flour- -

suing settlement, ine lands adjoining
were represented to be out in vari- -
ous sizes, from a city lot to one of four
acics, uu sumo 01 u acres, j ucse jois
wero advertized be put in a lottery at
815, each share being insured draw a
small lot, with a chance for a lar2e o...

writer of this was to b.tc, .n

"t"" '"cu nimscu. i
u.cw Bl rnuia. times aoout torry lots ot

amerentsizeveceivmg deeds of, he same,

taking
ascertain of

expense;
disturbed

taught

Cs.ioDj

letters,
Pnrli.mnl

nothing

allowed speak

mischiev- -

eiithusias- -

plated

induced

no title to for reason

v0u give an airing,
I Sir, respcotfully,

Thomas II. Farri'eb.
Providence, I., April 17

- I -
(jicrhaps useful). weed

"water peeper or

"" wj,mum hyUroj.r),
which mav found abnmlanra nh.n,.

S3

ditches, roads, lanes, barn yards, is

n destroyer the bed-bu- A
strong decoction is made herb,

places infested with
washed with The plant also,
with much advautagc, be in the
cracks of

Elderberry leaves,
of cupboard, away

roaches.

It pennyroyal woven into
their nests peifectly certainly

tbo of vcr- -

min. Some poultry raisers make
cnt;rey 0f strong-scente-

-
lue no Associa- -

acquired ownership- -
Vernon, John A. on

.i. ;c .i, it.u" "r,: i , , .
e"

- ' - -
lire payments of QUO,

Jear?.

11
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Pennsylvania

Philadelphia,

Enlightened Teacher. i

"The sehool-niast- er is abroad," if:
any one wants to see him, they can have

a visiting the Capitol at Harris- -

burg, he occupies a as the lie- - j

nresentative. in the IToue. of Wavne
county. patronymic is AV,,A,
ho in a Hardshell Lpnomnton rlomo.

face, when we saw him, was rulicund
was probably owing to perspiring

efforts in delivering a set oration of an
hour's length on the beauties of education,

we are rather inclined think
his natural color is ij:ccn. In spite of his
rubicund be seemed to us to be the

' verdant
luis g''Cenian informed the Housc.on

'be occasion referred to, be been

Iu l0T purpose, which Le Las

nursed tended as the of Lis soul,
is curiosity.at.d we upon j

a copy for purpose bhoiug what
stuff a Wayne county teacher is made of.

' It English language at absolute
defiance, treats orammar as if it were eno

forgotten sciences, brings us to

vernacular of the backwoods as the true
language for the statute look. If thc
Countv Sunerintendcnt of Wavne is at all
cnual to bis business, we do not wonder at
,Le S Stephens to abolish
cffi,c. As a specimen of language

'' we submlt tlje ;

"Sec. 2. That every dollar of
scno1 funJ s!"'11 be aFt'rP"ated to

,Lc chiUTCa of Statc "'"'
C"UU, or State'I

the State for t5j the .Normal School
Inspector." ;

When section was befora the Ilotise
one moved strike out one '

..' m king too wfincd.a
rcJ;" another moved to stikc out ' for
to rav " r Tll j

broke down at point,and was
to Coventry.and hence there was no chance

t .i , nlll()p , . .
" " -

a specimen or two

"la tho snini nnn f hnncnrwl
dred fifty-nin- those parts ofthedis-- !

trtcr fir chnila w hern wnvA it.....
one.... director to a school the

"
Lundrcd fifty-eigh- t shall resign."

a rather exneditious certainly cri- -

irinnl. Tilnn ol rid 01 OuUCXlOllS Oiil
6. r 0
cers. Congress niigLt take tie
legislate upon it to relief the Presi- -

dent. Again :

"Where there is or no than
schools operation in one district

tl,e teachers shall form one committee ;

B.hcr? tbere sx schools
' Dlne in one district the tea - ;

siba'l be divided two committees-- ,

Bbero there ii r,ine less twelve
committee?, uere mere is

than fifteen committees,
et cetera.

, iue persistent u.sregaru oa.uia.e-j- , ..- ,-

here, is something refreshing coming
fro... a teacher. Again : ,

-- luo nccretary 01 me i.ommonwcauu
shall make out a State table by counties, j

comparative statement a list of the

jt,
county of Philadelphia ; these

SCVeral reports statements be shall
over to tne printer jur to

prim one a.m one ....o. ,
p . - '--"j1-.-

tUe airec"on 01 cuperintcnueui,

read, correctly ; and
if Wayne county if ill have for rep-

j rescntative, it is to bo Loped LU -

j ence make a little modest.
I'ittsburrjh Gazette. i

"

.1
; IIouseuold s all fami- -

es are u. p.o.meu -- uu

weinbts. rcferrinn to ingredients in cener
al use by every housewife, the followmg
may be useful : Wheat flour, one pound
is one quart ; one pound
two ounces is one quart; butter, when
soft, one pound one is one

quart; sugar, broken, one pound U

one quart ; white sugar, powdered, one

pound one is one quart ;

brown sugar, one pound two ouuecs

is one quart ; average size, ten

are one pound ; sixteen large teaspoonfuls

"ro half a piut.

vearlv a hundred years Voltaire
L:,.,,! n. r.onnva. Le to
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given Mr. Charles Wood, a s.a- - j

tioncronllroadway. On measures But enough. We suggest to the Legis-t- o

the situation my lot a the propriety of appropriating a

short time since. I was inform.! ,),,. I h,.1 hundred dollars to send man, under
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t'rnm tbe Tin Cu Ka-- ,

Good Suggestion to Farmers.
Friend Cohb: As I heard no little

e".p!aii.t about co.v, sh,iukinS thuir
the lpZia il sea- -

I ihought it might not be out of place

to tell my brother farmers a bit of uiy ex "

periuifOtiDg in growing corn folder.
I an acre of swurd ground,

turned it down prrparrd it in the
same we prepare ground for a cr ip ef

I marked it in dtiils thirty
inches apart sowed fifteen or twenty
grains of corn to the foot, along these
drills. It up Gnely. I ran the plow

twice to tbe row dressed it a little
the to keep the weeds

under. I a hiavy
of fedder.

Now for the resu! of my experiment :

I eleven They began to shrink
lueir m"K ,B lue ,asl aa-v-

s
01 July. 80

M offabout ,ix in weight
1 bcSan ta c,,t llie

e!cTeD CuWS tw0 eood armfuIs "f "'e Erucn
Curn 0006 8 a vei K'w'"ucr.
UJ luo '"""J

up to its miaDf M.tlicc'e
"''o1'1 13 tu0 of lhc season, and
there f;ro months. Thus, I got six of

, , - fCDCt54 S two armtu.s ot c oru

k"!tt at IeQ ceIitl Per P'"Jnl
amouats 00 r f ,r O'J diys,

6ivts a to!al of u0- TLis. 1

" a th saving. I t.a .

m0r Cr" " mJ CdWS c"ulfJ a"J.aJ
cor.siderat.c of it cared, l it prof- -

ltalIu t0 mJ toSa- - 1 calculate
D'y clcCse wonU hlve "ff

s" ' f' ; .
s ortU "x aCfet tf the

. ' . ...
T 3 con,"c1r!l!l',, of

my brother farmers, them

, T ,
cause ro regret tne expmmcnt.

Iu"arAPnl.1Sj8- - in-cis- .

Testing Seed Corn
T,,,.a ,. , , ," ..." " VOIU IlilS

year, much care be requisite in
seieetmir a.4 1.4 snitahlp fi T

seen in paper elsewhere
oeveral modes eu?2stcJ for t3m ..... t ... I . . .
tu'A'i'fijiiuMuuiv,v.."ut.Juav.tiv.u.'W.
much trouble to be gencralty useful.

fallowing mode be found
, , . ,

practical aua ana can oe ap- -

pl;eJ (J cxluut jfc&irej i.ut
etellcd corn in a vessel of dimcn- -

t; ... aru ren.,;ri.j f,,r it... nuanti-- ti
tested. Pour water over it cf the tern- -

0f mji fr0ln the until it U
Covcred"addin to the wat r fromJ to time, if the absorption swell -

of the corn should raise it above

surface. it in a moderately arm

piace ict ;t rema;n twenty-foa- r hours
TLtn tUo ,ator (,ff tu C(irr

thick cloth, which be
fc wcf u u s(and .n m

.
in a Thu

... . , . ...hours M
,uc corn jg

T f 0 alJ rn fjr riant;n, ;

thoh LctU'theSood. plant
sprout an inch long. result is
,h it brings the plant a week or

carIier j,iailtinglry. This ad- -

; ,Le le ..imetimM very im- -

portant damaged corn from my

year not exceed five per
Cincinnati Gaztltc.

raise Potatoes.
ii.ur.ugc oi Korean.., ma.. '

wntlng t0 tbe "Prairie Farmer,"

,.L.uj ratcu 0f a rtat0 tie w,j
wb;cu was good iu good order

t0 lry an eiperimcnt. patch be on- -

y f,lowea onco, then looscucd the

when vines were

above ground, in the of the day '

wbea tbcy pcrfcct)y dry 1Ie

toucbed thcm Bf,MrwJ uuil wcte
. .....dug in October last J nese vine

the yield of potatoes was large.
other of potato was

purposely worked, three times, when the
vines were wet witrfd.w. These blighted

. ,,nQt ur(J a cr,

potatoes were of a iuferi jt iju ili

ty. ground, seed, time of plant-

ing in both patches were

Cahbage. cultivation of the cab- -

bage for stock feeding now become

quite common in many sections ot

country. That cabbage is valuable

.. . .... .. ..t ;
eraule , jet, wneu i

," . .
tritive quality, which, although .

"

greatly exceed it in respect, are ;

inferior it in volumo an it hid--
, '

terves a Tery important nUMv -

establishment; thcre will be a less Jlr. Charles never owned them. I to 0De of lhe ordmary comn,on having potatoes ware

tbe will be know of several individuals in this city school9 LcoP tbcro bo ac' tetruptcd in their growth, invariably
to gain a greater amount of credit ; and who have swindled from 500 to

'

fluircs the ruJimcnU of Ka&Vux !an" ' piued away if
confidence le placed in their 81,000 in the concern. Hopin" uaBe- - e in time be to spell, bruised when wet dew or rain, se- -
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pore in the economy of alimentation, ani
ai is materially by the stimulus of d a'.eu-- !
tion which it produces.

A Hint iur the Season. The sim-

plest and best way of preserving woolens

through the tummer frnm the destruction
of the moths, is to wrap them well up, af-

ter brushing thcmar.d beating the woolen,

cotton, or linen cloths. Tbe moth can
puss neither. Twj overs well wrapped

Mund, and secure 1 from the air, will

An old sheet will answer, and
save all expne of camphor, A.e.

Co'jbet said, in speaking of the culture
of that two plants in a hill
would bear a smaller crop than one, three)

less than two, until fi'ty plants would

bear nothing at all. Tie remark will
apply to all cueuibitous plants, as melons,

snishes and pumpkins which are oftea
allowed to grow too thickly.

Pitisbuuo, April 10, 153. Through
the columns of your widely read jiurual,
let me note one of the frui's'' iu a
legal way, of the Dred Scott decision in
our "smoky city." George Gardner, a
respectable, Lard working, industrious col-

ored man, yclept "a chattel," bad become

surety to a large amount for a city tax col-- I
ctor, who afterward became a defaulter.

Suit was had upon lis bond by tftcity,
and case went to the ju-- y last night.,,, uiitntuii tliarTf-- thn inrtr' that.
notwithstanding the LaidshiD oftheeae.
lLcy must not allow their sympathies to
intcrf-re.th-at a verdict should be rendered
flI ,ia p,,;Il!;frtUe cUy. lile Jltry
out all night, and this morning came into
(jourt with a verdict Lr defendant, on tho
r0UGj, extended for by Lis counscl.viz

that under the Dred Scott decision Le w

iut aaJ tut ,t9r rlCommittee with signal
DcgligeEce in taking Gardner, who under
this decision was no bond at all. Ttev,
therefore, as I have said, f,un for tho
a .r ,ut T,r,v, b:. joit now the

topic, and gives unbounded
satisfaction in our liber'y-lovin- commu-

nity. It certaiuly was a legal novelty,
and has created a buzz among the gentle-
men of tbe long robe. It will go up to
our Court of Appeals, where, of course, it
will bo reversed, as in that upper atmos-
phere of courts in this State, contrary lo
laws governing tbe natural atmosphere, it
becomes dense and more impure as you
ercied iu icgard to Lecompton. IB our-rec- ent

Spring elections it Las defeated
them in every township in the county.
Strychnine and nux vomica never did half

such execution in tbe extermination of rats

and olhtr vermin, as Lecompton has done

in Western Pennsylvania. Tribune.

Green Martin, of Sandcrsvil!?, Georgia,
has been sentenced to be bui.g f r whip-pin- jr

one of bis slaves to death. It was

I roveon the .rul .hat the .lave- -a bo.

p, whcn ha WM discovered to bo del ! It
is a singular fact thut the ui.ferial wit-

nesses in the cae were Mr. M irtiu's own

daughters, aged respectively 21,19, and
15, who were introduced bv the prosecu-
tion to couviet ihcir menj'tther of murder,
and by their testimony he was found 'juilii.

TLis conviction proves Low agitatie'n is
softening the enormities of Slavery. Put
we have yet to hear that tbe monster has
been actually punished.

Mineral ItESOLttCiiS in Kansas.
Prof. Il.iwn, Assistant State Geologist of
Missouri, who is about to publish a book

on thc agricultural and mineral character
of Ka,,sSs, estimates the coal area of eas.

tern Kansas at 1.,Out) miles. He a,so

'3 c'f opinion that the Permian formation
jn Kansas contains gypsum sulaeit ct to

eraf3 anJ fl.rtiI;Z2 tue ;J ia
,ho K,n oortion cfthe Territory.

Mr. Voorhces, Water Kent Collector,
in Cincitmaii, rectuily became a defaulter
to the city ia a largj amount. Ho was

addicted to giiir.llin. and lost not only
Lis own pmptrty , Sl'),l0, but disstpa'cd
moneys that he helljn trust.

A wr;t,r ;u )e U.,c-- Snnii-r- n Ra-ieic- ,

,a gre lt authority wi'.h the Pemo.-rac- of
a,UMaU a omstitutivnal mon- -

' tnJ- - we hit-k- , WOUlJ
... he t.si.nt iJcaj

.,.wc pwty.-

Hcaw Damages. Goor-- j M'Whor- -

fV of the 1 irst tt ard Schoo..

Milwauki., W.seonsm, has obtained a

f fiM dames asa.nst tho

l! :i"ri s'l,"ul h f off
i bank iu au unfinished street.

ThA DivinWv Sliidents nf tho Calbolio

lusti'ute, at Cleveland. Ohio, are forbid- -I

d, u th-.- reading of ny newspapers. They

must be an culig'utcaed set of fellows

will make exccedio-l- y useful members of

jty.
1.t.f.r,, c o'emrwary asserts that

T '..,.., Constitutiivj is th. very

- ... ... th.Tho Washington mj
... .,.. Ar..rn:.i,iit. anduemocrane -- -

"must be m iint'titic .. 11 IUI7

il.s "j; ovcruiueut" is iu a Tery tal wOj.

Sa'Jpeiro won I sis

some friends in a boastful, gnecriog tone : for this purpose there can do mue oouul stm& cf DomocracJ.' The Chica-"liefor- e

the beginning of the nineteenth j Thc specifio quantity of its actual a.iin JuUrttil s3y3 it is mnch more likely t

I t.r'.s.ianit. will bvo disanDcar- - cntar? matter is, Lowcver, very inconsid- - ,. ,.,,,,, f l)L.iuor .. v.
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